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The gap analysis is promising in  areas where the yields at farmer's field 
are much lower than the demonstration yields even though the technology (seed 
and fertilizer mainly] have been adopted (eg., finger millet at Bangalore, cotton 
at Akola and Rajkot, castor at Hyderabad, and maize at Indore). 
Conclusions 
The following aspects naed investigation in  yield gap analysis : 
i. Examination of the magnitude of gap in yield under different situations 
ii. Determination of the relative contribution of different production inputs 
when they are used ind~vidually or in comb~nation 
iii. Estimation of the extent to w h ~ c h  the use of the recommended inputs can 
profitably he increased on farmers' field 
iv. Identification of the social, economic and institutional factors preventing 
farmers from using known technology. 
It is also to be emphasised that yield gap analysis has to be 3 collabora- 
tive effort of agronomists and eronomists, the agronomists sharing the major 
res~onsibi l i ty of experimentation and economists undertaking analysis of socio- 
economic constraints through the organ~sation of village surveys 
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Yield Gap analysis is a new research methodology that emerged on a 
formal basis in the 1979s. Developed by the International Rice Research 
Institute (IRRI), i t  wasextens~vely used to measure and analyse the determi- 
nants of yield gaps in farm?ts' f~elds In Southeast Asia where high yleldlng rice 
varieties have been adopted I t  has gained wide-spread popularity w ~ t h  resear- 
chers, research administrators, and policy makers. It IS easy to visualise and 
think in terms of yield gaps, and the simple and eff~cient procedures d~signed 
by lRRl provide a veh~cle for potenttially effectwe ~ntor -d~sc~pl~nary  resedrch. 
Although the lRRl yield gap franiework glves us a prototypo to follow. 
~t requires major rnodif~cation before ,t can be appl~ed to dryland agriculture. 
Many of these mod~ficatlons wele underscored In a Wotk~ng Group Meeting on 
yield gap analysis organlsed by the All lnd~a Co-ordinated Research Project for 
Dryland Agriculture and the lnternatio~al Crops Research Institute for the Semi- 
A ~ i d  Tropics in 1980 In this paper, we evaluate concepts, cons~deralions, 
approches. and impl~cations for y~e ld  gap analysis In dtyland a~riculture in the 
1980s. 
Concepts of Yield Gap Analysis 
The lRRl Approach : The International R~ce Research Institute has p~o .  
neered a methodology to identify yield gap factors and estimate their magnitude 
in rice product~on (De Datta cr a l  1978: Gomez 1.1 a1 1979). The total yield gap 
is conceptually div~ded into two parts. Gap I represents !he dtlference between 
experimental station yield and potential on-farm yield and is conditioned by 
'*irreduc~ble" environmental factors Gap II is the differerice between potential 
and actual y~e ld  at the farm level and 1s caused by various biological and socio- 
economic factors operating at the farm and/or v~llage level. 
The main focus of lRRl research is on yield gap II and is essentially bared 
on on-farm testing. I t  has been used to analyse why on-farm yields do not 
measure up to potential yield: following the adoption of high yieldmy genotypes. 
The lRRl yield gap analysis is generally conducted for irrigated rice in an assured 
production environment. An integrated approach combining both controlled 
agronomic experiments on farmer' fields and farm surveys is used. 
The IRRl analysis starts with a preliminary survey of 100 farmers who are 
selected in a random sample The main objectives of the survey are two-fold : 
1. To have a basis for selecting farms for on-farm factorial trials and 2. To 
gain a preliminary idea of farmers' perceptions of yield constraints. Twenty 
farniers are chosen for on-farm trials in each study area. Three to five location- 
specific test factors are identified and included in the trials for experimentation. 
Two levels of each test factor are tested : the farmers' level and the improved 
level. The farmer,s level refers to what the farmer is actually doing in the 
current crop season, and varies from one farm to another. The improved level 
is one that the researchers expect wil l  produce maximum yield in the study atea. 
The trial design is a factorial with two to three replications and a small plot size 
of 4 x 5 meters. All non-test factors are mana~ed at the farmer's level. Poten- 
tial yield is estimated on plots where treatments are set at the improved level. 
The estimate of yield gap in the study area is computed as the difference bet- 
ween the potential farm yield and the actual yield as obtained on those plots 
where all factors are at farmer's levels. Analysis of variance techniaues is used 
to determine individual and joint contr~butions of varlous factors. Once the main 
treatment factors conditioning the yield gap have been determined, adoption 
surveys are carried out to identify and quantify socioeconomic constraints deter- 
mining the acceptance and diffusion of the main treatment factors. The I R R 1 
methodology per se does not make a methodological contr~bution towards under- 
standing the underlying socioeconomic determinants of yield gaps. 
Gsnaral Stsps in Yirld Gap Analysis 
On the basis of the IRRl approach and discussions during the AICRPDA- 
ICRISAT working group meeting on yield gap analysis, we have divided. the 
general process of yield gap analysis into four major steps (Fiq. 1 ) .  The boxes 
with so l~d lines indicate steps; while those w ~ t h  dotted lines denote implicit 
outcome of these steps 
The first step addresses the basic question nf whether there is any gap 
in the yield and, i f  yes, what is its magnitude. Existing knowledge and prelimi- 
nary surveys are used to answer this question. Answer will be location-and 
time-specific with due consideration for the type and level of technology prac. 
ticcd by representative farmers in a region. 
In the second step the total yield gap is partitioned into two maior 
components to obtain a benchmark for further analysis. This partitioning is 
p~rformod by analysing data from preliminary surveys, on-station research, and 
on-farm experimentation. The first part (Yield Gap I) is attributed to environ- 
m,:nt~l d~if+rences and non-transferable components to technology while the 
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Fig. 1 : General Steps in yield gap analysis 
second part (Yield Gap II) is due to inefficient cultural practices and sub-optimal 
input use by farmers that result in lower yields than thosepossibleon their farms. 
The thlrd step deals with the estimation of potential yield and actual 
yie'd on farmers' fields and with the identification of factors responsible for 
differences between these two yield levels. How much each factor contributes 
to the yield gap is measured through on--farm experimentation or field observa- 
tions. The analysis in this step deals with the realisation of production poten- 
tial at the farm level with a given t5chnology and has implications mainly for 
development strategy and technology transfer policy. 
After having documented the factors and their contributions to yield gaps. 
the fourth and last step focuses on why farmers are not doing what is required 
to realise on-farm economic yield potential. There could be a number of under- 
lying reasont sgch as capital constraints, profit seeking behaviour, lack of know- 
ledge about technology risk be~ r ing  ability, and institutional and social infrastru- 
ctures. In fact, these are the underlying determinants of yield gaps and need to 
be understood for making appropriate policy prescriptions. Feastble approaches 
could encompass adoption studies, whole-farm constraint analysis, and partial 
budgeting As a consequence. ~otential ly and economically recoverable gaps 
are estimated The findings can be u t~ l~sed  to suggest policy alternatives aimed 
atalleviatlng the constraints and research priorities oriented towards the reduction 
of gaps. 
Major Considerations in Dryland Agriculture 
Because we ere dealing with yleld gap analysis in dryland agticulture 
which i s  d i f fer~nt  in many respects from the assured rice production environment 
whero IRRl developed and used its methodology, we should analyso some of 
the more important differences. These considerations should be the basis for 
the selection of appropriate approaches in des~gning suitable methodologies for 
yield gap analys~s in dryland agrlcullure. Table 1 outlines some of the major 
considerations by coniparinc and contrasting dryland agriculture with irrigated 
rice and presented pvssible implications for yield gap analysis in dryland 
agriculture 
In general, the lower rate of adoption of genotypes and other practices and 
the greater variabll~ty In the level of adoption across dryland r~gionscornpared 
to Ole irrlgatcd rice areas suqgests the need for class~fying areas into relatively 
honioqonous technology by env~romental sets Unl~ke the lRRl methodology 
witti 11s emphasis on adoption of a high yielding variety genotype, the approach 
fnr d ry l~nd  agriculture should be Ilex~ble with n focus both on genotype as well 
1,; on ottier pr,ir-rices such os so~ l - ,  -.vater- aod crcp-management technologies 



Table 2: Important test factors for different dryland crops and regions for yield 
gap analysis: 
Crop Region 
Sorghum Hyderabad 
(fairly season) Akola 
Sorghum Bollary 
(postrainy 
season) Ahmad- 
nagar 
Bijapur 
Pearl millet Jodhpur 
Kovilpatti 
Anantapur 
Finger millet Bangalore 
Upland rice Varanasi 
Test Factors 
___ _ - _ -  - - - . - -___  
F~rst Second Third 
Variety Fertilizer Weed control 
Variety Fertilizer Weed control 
Variety Fertilizer Date of sowing and 
seed rate 
Variety Fertilizer Spacing and intercul- 
tivation 
Fertilizer Plant popu. Spacing and interculti- 
lation vation 
Fertilizer Date of sow- Intercultivation 
ing and plant 
populatton 
Variety Method of Management of fertili- 
fertilizer zer application 
application 
Fertilizsr Management Weed control 
of fertilizer 
application 
Variety Fertilizer 
Variety Fertilizer Date of sowing 
Variety Fertilizer Mixed cropping 
Variety Fortilizer Method of sowing and 
fertilizer application 
Variety Fertilizer Method of sowing and 
fertilizer application 
Var~ety Fertilizer Method of sowing and 
fertilizer application 
Variety Fertilizer Method of sowing and 
fertilizer app l i~a t~on  
Table 2 : (Contd.) 
I 
Test Factors 
Crop Region 
First Second Third 
Chickpea Varanasi Variety Fertilizer Plant protection 
(pod borer) 
Hissar Variety Fottllirer Plant protection 
P~geonpea Hyderabad Inter- Plant pro- Fertilizer 
cropping tection 
Akola Inter- Plant pro- Fertilizer 
cropping tectlan 
Greengram Jodhpur Variety Method of 
fertilizer 
application 
Groundnut Rajkot Fertilizer Plant pro- Variety 
tection 
(aphids) 
Anantpur Fertilizer Plsnt p r o  Deep ploughing 
tection 
Castor Hyderabad Variety Fertilizer Sowing date 
1. These test factors are identified by different working groups formed dur~ng 
the AICRPDA.ICRISAT Working Group Meeting on Yield Gap Analysis in 
1980. The test factors are presented according to their importance. 
2. BJ 104 Variety of pearl millet has been widely adopted in Hissar area 
or their individual components. Some of the promising crop, areas,and test 
factors for yield gap analysis are listed in Table 2 and were ident~fied in the 
working group meeting in 1980. 
The dominant role played by the environmental factors, particularly 
variations in soil moisture regimes and their interactions with many other factors, 
conditions output variability in dryland agriculture and emphasises the need for 
identif~ing and quantifying determinants, not only of yield gap II, but also of yield 
gap I. From data presented in the working group meeting in 1980. the 
magnitude of yield gap I is l~kely to be large in dryland agriculture (Table 3). 
The average size of yield gap I across several crops where yield gap analysis 
Fig. 2 : Points of intervention for soc~o economic analysis in the generation 
of tocl~nology. 
was considered feasible was 61 per cent. This is probably an underestimate of 
yield gap I because the demonstrations m l y  have been carried out on  relatively 
fertile land and were not managed by farmers. 
The IRRl methodology also has to be adjusted to cope with intercrnpping 
and mixed cropping, to define common and optimal cropping systems for analysis, 
and to measure gaps in product~vity in monetary terms. Substantial soil 
variability across plots, farms, and regions in dryland zones will have strong 
implications for the choice of homooeneous regions and for experimental design. 
A greater number of alternative cropping activities and the complexity of dryland 
agriculture reinforces the need tor close collaboration between different 
disciplines to handle the variety of interaction effects. Field experiments should 
be supplemented by more field observations and related measurments to 
generate suff~cient data to srmulate farmers practices for non-test factors. Such 
information is also one of the essential building blocks for larer steps in yield 
gap analys~s that focus on underly~ng constraints. 
In brief, dryland agriculture calls for a more flexible, eclectic approach to 
yield gap analysis. For a number of reasons sketched in Table 1, the benefits 
from yield gap analysis in dryland agriculture will be more time and site specific. 
Yield gap analysis in dryland ag*~ccrlture equivalent to those carried out for 
irrigated rice areas will require more tlrne, resources. and skillad personnel. In 
terms of methodology. it will also probably not have the high degree of transfera- 
bility across regions and countries that the lRRl yield gap anilysis exhibited. 
Component parts of the frame-work may have fairly wiae transferability, but they 
wil l  have to be pieced together again to face new situations in different dryland 
locations. 
Yield Gap Approaches and Technology Generation 
Where does yie'd gap analysis or an analysis of determinants of yield fit 
into the process of technology generation and diffusion 7 We answer this ques- 
tion by charting in Fig. 2 the sequences or chronological steos ft-llowed in the 
generation and diffusion of dryland technology. I t  is merely illustrative and 
depicts in detail the points of intervention where d~fferent types of studies and 
analyses contribute information for making decisions on agricultural research. 
Approaches that directly relate to yield gap analysis are found in diagnostic 
research, in the assessment of prospective technologies and in the ex-post 
evaluation of technology. 
Diagnostic Rarearch : On-farm Obsrrvotions and Production Function Analyris 
In order to identify researchable problems and associated priorities, diagn- 
ostic research relies on severel methodologies, including baseline and reconnai- 
ssance surveys, base data analysis, and on-farm experimentaticn. One such 

methodology used by the Centro International de Agriculture Tropical (Pinstrup- 
Andersen st a1 1977) to evaluate on-farm constraints to higher bean yield in 
Colombia is a type of yield gap analysis that applies to situation where researc- 
hers have little information about tho size of yield reducers. 
This procedure is based on the collection of data from a representative 
sample of farms. Field measurements are taken to develop detailed environ- 
mental and technological plot profiles specific to a cropping system. Qualitative 
and quantitative information is gathered on the incidence and severity of each of 
the variables expected to limit yields in the crop for which the analysis is carried 
out. In general, these determinants include biological, agrocl~mat~c, edaphic. and 
management variables. Yield losses are estimated from a production or response 
function analysis in which observed yields are regressed on factors expected to 
influence yields Each regression co-efficient multiplied by the mean value of the 
particular yield l~miting facior provides an estimate of the overall impect of this 
factor on sampled yields. 
The success of this approach requires observations on at least 30 fields, 
variation in environmental and technological variables, and an inter-disciplinary 
team effort. Depending on the cropping system studied. field observations need 
to be taken during critical periods such as planting, germination, flowering, and 
harvesting In order to increase management variability, some supplemental trials 
and demonstration plots at high levels of management may be included in the 
analysis. 
Economic Assrrsmrnt of Prosprctivs Technologirs : Wholr-Farm Constraints 
Analysis 
Whole-farm constraints analysis places yield gap analysis in  a farm mana- 
gement perspective and evaluates the impact of resource constraints, risk, and 
farmers' objective on output and the allocation of resources. Because the analysis 
is carried out at the farm level, it is more appropriate to talk of output gaps. An 
example of how to partition output gaps (Gap II) into their component parts is 
illustrated in Table 4. Linear risk programming method was employed to analyse 
the productivity gaps. In this e x a m p l e , ~ t a l  was the most important constrain: 
contributing about 50 per cent to the gap in potential gross returns. 
rCC- --... - 
Whole-farm constraints analysis is especially ruited to dryland agriculture 
where cropping patterns are diverse and resource constraints are numerous There 
exists a w ~ d e  range of methods of whole-farm modelling (Hardaker 1979), 
including mathematical programming approaches that can be used to carry out 
whole farm constraints analysis. I t  can be argued that mathematical programming 
approaches particularly those that account for risk, provide the most suitable 
framework for whole-farm constraints analysis. The important proviso to this 
argument is that reliable and suitrble computer facilities are available. Until such 
facilities become available, reliance must be placed on intimate knowledge of 
farm circumstances to carry out an intuitive assessment of constraints with a 
whole-farm budgeting approach. Partial budgeting can also be useful especially 
for analysing the on-station experiments wherein farmen' technologies are 
simulated as 'controls' 
Table 4 : Determinants of output gap II by farm size groups in  Akola region 
(Contribution in %) 
Source of gap 
- 
Farm size 
Small Medium Larae 
Returns 
Gross Net Gross Net Gross Net 
Technical inefficiency 31 31 33 34 50 40 
Allocative inefficiency -3 1 6 11 -4 6 
Capital constraints 59 53 61 . 55 48 40 
Labor constraints 0 0 0 0 2 2 
Risk aversion 13 16 0 0 3 4 
Profit-weking behaviour 0 0  0 0  0 0 
- 
Potential percentage gap 73 78 75 80 72 78 
1. Output gap due to each source king measured as percentage of the poten- 
tial gap. 
2. Negative sign of ~rors  return gap on small and large farms does not indicate 
negative contribution of allocatlw irnftkiemy; the absolute value indicates 
the rllocativo Inefficiency. 
Ex-Port Evaluation of Twhnolopy : lRRl Yirld Gap Analysis 
The IRRI-type yield gap analysis is designed for those situations of partial 
adoption andlor partial impact when technologies once adopted do not measure 
up to expectations in farmers* fields (Fig.2). The combination of on-farm survem 
and experimentation recommended in the lRRl approach have been described 
earlier in this paper. 
Leas Formal Approrehas 
Other steps in the process of technology generation depicted in Fig. 2 
can function as loci1 to generate valuable information for a more informal yield 
gap analysis. For example, on-farm trials organised along steps-in-Improved 
technology methodology (Ryan and Sarin 1977) have been conducted both in  
AICRPDA and ICRISAT. These factorial trlals with improved and traditional treat. 
rnent combination ptov~de ~nformation on the separate contributions of different 
treatments to ylelds and returns; i f  the trials are managed by the farmer they 
are equivalent to an ex-ante or before-the-fact IRRl yleld gap analysis. Further- 
more, information from secondary date. baseline surveys, and on-farm testing 
can be judiciously and skillfully blended to construct an insightful evaluatlon of 
the determinants of productivity gaps. 
implications for tha Eightirs 
For the reasons cited earlier in the paper, we do not believe that rerearchem 
on dryland agriculture in the 1980s should allocate a significant share of their 
scarce resources for formal yield gap analysis to make it more cost effective for 
dryland agriculture. An interest in formal yield gap analysis should not divert 
researchers from the more routlne tasks involved in generating a steady flow of 
technical information for drylands agriculture. For example, the field testing of 
technologies on a routine basis in dryland operational research projects has 
generated valuable information on the relative orofitability of practices and on 
institutional and other constraints to adoptim (Rastogi and Annamalai 1981 ). 
Yield yap analysis should complement and not subs!itute for these important 
activities 
Formal yield gap analysis should continue on a pilot exploratory baala at 
a few locations and its progreslr should be reviewed annually. A8 mow informa- 
tion from several s o u r c ~  accumulates in  the 1980s, informal yield gap analyris 
should also become more effective. 
In dyland sgrkultunc more attentlan needs to b. focumml an tha dater. 
*minsna d yirl&.gepi. t t h a ~  06 yield Gap It. Reliable artimatea over t~me r re 
n d r d  not onlym tarmere field8 buta l ra  on oprratlorul rimd fielcbon dryland 
i m  
experimental stations. Location-specific supplemental trials and on-farm opera- 
tional research can generate reliable estimates. 
Whole-farm constraints analysis is complex and it may be advisable to 
adopt this appro~ch at a few Iwations using whole-farm budgeting. A micropro- 
cessor for use at the headquarter's location in Hyderabad could place whole-farm 
constraints analysis on a sounder footing. 
A team approach is indispensable to yield gap analysis in dryland agricul- 
ture. We highl~ghted the need to collect information on insect and disease damage 
and the levels of infestation. Th~s  means that entomologists and pafholaslsrs 
should play prominent roles in such a team, or at least participate in the training 
of the team., 9 
- ---- 
Another way to approach yield gap analysis in dryland agriculture is to do 
more in-depth, problem oriented diagnostic research. For instance, diagnostic 
rE6arch on stand establishment may allow researchers to arrive at a 
preliminary indication of whether or not poor stands are Important in conditlon- 
ing yield gaps. 
Data from many sources including farm structure studies and demonstrations 
can be used to arrive at estimates of the contribution9 of different factors to 
yield gap II. This tyoe of analysis would require a production function approach 
and compatible data sets. 
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